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fr"oill"ril n J?ffib
Leadlng libertarian rntellec-

tua I , Dr . l,lurray Rothbard , author of
For A_New L_j.bertv : _T_he___U_t_er.tar ian
llanlfeeLo and nany other worke will
be 1n Seattle the entire weekend
AprlI 19, 20 and 21st. The occagion
ls the Natlonal Conntttee neetlng of
the Llbertarlln Party of the US.
Seattle libertarians are also offer-
lng the Flrst Northwegtern Freedom
Conference tltled "A Harketplace of
Ideag". The three day event ulll
lnclude panel dlBcusalone, debates
and workshopa as welI as soc1al
events includlng a Saturday eventng
eruiae on the Puget Sound. Sone
toplcg to be dlscussed are natural
re€lourcea, regulatlon of tr6n6porta-
tion, legallzatlon of prostitutlon,
the leaue of 'conparable worth' and
everyone's perennlal favorlte--
taxation. Aleo lnvlted ag a epeaker
le Vancouver'g tr)aIter Block.

The conference ur1}l. be held at
the ideatin Hotel in dor.rntown Seattle
and ihe coat haa not yeL been deter-
nined. Those lnteregted in attendlng
c6n contact Sklp Barron al 7727 26Lh
Ave., N.Ur. Seattle WA 94117. If you
are lnteregted ln aharlng tranaporta-
tlon or arrangl,ng acconmodatlona irlth
llbertarlena ln Seattl.e, eontact PauI
Geddes ln Vancouver, 689-5260.

The conference wl1I offer a
atlrulatlng weekand for dlscuaslng
qnd aharlng new ldeag wlth new
frlends. If you plan to attend, dlg
out your dog-eared copy of For A New
Libertv or atart Rothbard'a lategt
The Ethlca of Llberty. See you ln
Seattle !

I'IURRAY ROTHBARD

Appearrno rn Seattle

%ao @""k-D qA?
by BlIl Tonlineon

For the past two yeqra,
Llbertarlang ln Toronto have dealg-
nated 3Oth Aprll ag Tax Protest D"y,
and have celebrated the day by hold-
lng a denongtratlon.

Lagt ye6r'a dernongtratlon con-
slsted of handlng out laaflets Ln
donntonn Toronto at geveral places
where people uere congregatlng, guch
aa the Pogt Offlce (uhere they eere
nalling thelr tax returna), the bus
and subway atatlona, and even a local
rock concert. The actlvity waa re-
ported on favorably by the local
preaa and televlalon and helped to
acraken lnter€st ln the Llbertarlan
ParLy, at a tlne when people Pere

(continued on page 3)



EDITORIAL

1 remember grorring up in the
'5Os. It was an exciting tin€ for a
kld to be qrolrlng up. Televlglon r.rag
relatlvely neur and i.re klds naturslly
found tt faeclnatlng. And every
afternoon efter echooL, there r.rould
be great kld ghor,rg to watch. Howdy
Doody, I'!agg1e I'lugg1ne, Razzle DazzIe!
They t.rere all on f ive days €r $reek.
In l,tontreal, ehere I grew up, the
Iocal .station produced a couple of
dalIy progremB for chj.Ldren ln the
sixties. ilagic Tom'g Surprise Party,
Lunchtl.me Lj,ttle Theatre with Johnny
Jellybean and the Buddies. ALl have
now been retlred to that great blg TV
Studlo ln the sky.

RecentIy, one of the longest
running ghor,g f,or preschoolere lolned
them. The Friendly Gi.ant has piped
hlg Iast tune. Ruaty grill stay
burled ln his bookbeg and Jerome the
Giraffe wl-II no longer v1git. lrlhy?
Becauge the CBC declded to cancel
-rrelro j.y ciue Lo bucigeL cuLs.

AII around the country editori-
allsts decrred the Loss of a Canadlan
lnst1tutlon. They denounced the per-
sj.nonlous attitude of the corpora-
tion. But thelr editorlals eere ao
nuch misdirected hot 61r. They
thought the treason for Friendly's
den j"ge wae budget cuts. They f a j. Ied
to pornt out the real reagon.

I work for BCTV, a malor private
TV statron and when I re6d thai the
CBC had cancell€d the Frrendl1z Crant,
I approached our Vice-Presj-dent for
ProducCron and sugqegted th6t this

popuLar show be pi.cked up by tshe CTV
Network of shich BCTV is an affil-
late. He told ne that they couldn't
beceuge lt lrould brlng 1n no revenue.
TV atations are not €Ilo$red to carry
advertlslng durlng children's pro-
grarns. I suggested that lt might be
eorth dolng for its publl.c relstiong
value. The reply, "How uould you
Ilke to get your paycheque ln public
relations value?" Good PR rnay nake
you popular r.rith edltorlallsta, but
lt won't put bread on the table.

And there is the real reason for
the demige of FriendIy. AII those
lronderful chlldren'e prograna I men-
tloned carried edvertlstng. Not,
there is no ,nore advertising on
chlldren'g shoss. The only child-
ren's prograns are token Io!, budget
efforte that run Saturdey mornlngs to
appease the CRTC. Several are spon-
.Sored and produced by re}llt1ous or-
ganlzatlons.

,J!'.en the governnent benned
children's odvertising, they effec-
tively killed the goose that .Leid the
go.Lden egg. To rev1ve good chl ld-
ren'g progranmlngr ee nust bring back
advertlslngl {or sueh showg.

Thoge shours, which €lre fond
memorj,ea to ne, t.ron't be experienced
by my son. He and hls frienda won't
heve "a rocking ch6ir for one of then
or a biq arm ehair for t.l,o more to
curl up 1n". The Frrendly Giant h€s
Ief t us and we' I I miss him. Goodbyr-'
Fr,'endIy, Goodbye !

Marco den Ouden Editor

9""1/W grubr@L, O""ilgnl

6orglrarlr/rf,;o%,
CongraLulation6 are in order for

Adrlaan J . den Ouden, Vancouver , s
younsest Ilbertarlan born 1 February
19a5 to his happy and proud parents
llarco and Janis. How they found the
tlne beti.reen urltlng art'lcles €nd
edltlng our ne$rsletter ls beyond uat!
Good luck Adrlaan and uelcome to the
battle for nore llberty.

LeEbers bo Bhe Editor are welcome.

West CoasE Libertarian ls pub-
Irished bimonthly by bhe GrlaEer
vancouver Liberbarian AssociaEion.

Editor Marco den Ouden
AssociaEe Editor PauI Geddes
lIpeseutlng Harry PokrandtConEribubors BiIl- Tomllnson

Mar[in Macdonald



EDUCATION

Briti6h Colunbio's

by Bill

Educat ion
Minister. Jack Helnrich, has insti-
tuted recentJ.y an inquiry into our
education .gystem. The proces.s Is
entltled "Let'.s Talk About Schools'.,
and offerg everyone ln the province
6n opportunlty to expres.s our con-
cerns about the state of education.

Each School. District i.s receiv-
lng a grant touard the cogt of hold-
lng neetlnga. but even lf an ooportu-
nity is given for private indj.viduals
to offer lnput at these meetlngs, lt
would seem to me that much nore no-
tlce wlll be taken of any Ietters
th6t are neiled dlrectly to the 1n-
qulry. The addresg le:

Let's TaIk About Sdhools,
Unlverelty of Vlctorla,
P.O. Box 17OO,
Vlctoria, B.C. VAW 2y2

There is little doubt in ny nlnd
tha:. those erho have only one anstrer
to aolvlng a problen - shovel rnore
noney at 1t - and preferable aonebody
eLae'a noney, wlII be extrearely vo-
cal, aa rr1ll the others who belleve
that the Stote should provide ..free..
eervlcee for shatever actlvlty thelr
chlldren should trlgh to dabble ln
Llbertarl6n6 61so have thelr own
vlerrs on educatlon, whether it ahould
.lnvolve vouehere, tax credlta, hone
tultlon, fee for aervl.ce, etc., but
unlegs He nake our vlei.r6 known to the
itlnlaLer, he 1s not even golng to
knou ere exlat. Slttlng at hone nut-
terlng to ourse.l.vea ebout Ilberty and
alI that stuff ig all verv weJ.l, but
if se really uant to nake any chanq-
e6. !,e have to do a bi.L more than
.that. Thls ttne. aII we heve to do
is get out a pen and paper and write
uhat tee feel about sonething that
concerns al] of ug, whether wer have
chLldren or grendehlldren at school.
or whether rle are 3ust helping to pay
for lt aII.

To be gubnlLted to the Con,nit-
tee, your letter nust be received by
ltareh 1Sth 1945. A1I lettere ulIl be
available to the Connlttee, whlch ls
cornprised mainly of professlonais

Zra* %fr,-Ao{rbJdrnoh
To,n I i nson

:.nvolved 1n the educatlon syste,n who
!r1}l prepare a flnal report for the
I'linister.

Unlegs they are nade aeare of
our polnt of vleu they ulll not be
able to give a balanced report. I
urge you to loln rne 1n wrlting to
th le Cornrn lttee . I don' t th l nk you
have to reorry about quoti.ng lots of
figures and statietlcs, sonebody else
wll,l be dolng that already, 6nd ln
any case, knoelng holJ sL6tistics can
prove €ny 11e, eho takes €ny notlce
of the,n any nore?

TeII Lhen vhat you crrc! about,
rrhether 1t'a freedon of cholce for
both puplle and teachers, dlaclpllne,
rellglon r or. lu6t plaln noney. lrJe

nay not have the chance to €lxpreaa
ourselvee llke thle again to somebody
who nay actually be able to do gone-
thlng, for a long tlne. Pleage don't
peaEt up thls opportunlty. Start
urltlng today.

TAx PRoTEST DAy (from page I )

really thinklng about the incone tax
they rrere coerced lnto paylng.

Your executlve ln the louer
nalnland intends to hold a slnil.ar
denongtratlon thls year, but ln order
for lt to be aucceeaful, we need to
have a good nunber of volunteers who
are prepared to spend a couple o{
hours on Tuesday 3oth Aprtl, gettlnq
aome great fresh alr, neetlng pith
friends. and glving authorlty a
poL i.te raspberry.

If you care about what ls hap-
penlnq to all of ug as taxea lncreese
and governnent spending goes on out
of control. thie wlII be an exeellent
uay t6 let others knou how you feel.
(r)e real ly do need your help and sup-
port. so pleaee phone Bi 1I Torn f. inson
aL 98O-727O to roin in. Even if you
can't be Lhere, thus nisging atl tire
fun. you can stiII help either by
designing and nakinq placards, or by
naking a cash contrlbution to help
defrsy costs. (^,e do noL antictDete
thae expengeg !r1ll be h19h, but 6s
the war chest ls enpty. 6 donation
to us rrlll help to tell people hoe
concerned you are about taxes



Zru 0o %oryr*
BY ITARCO DEN OUDEN

Auschwltzt The name alone cur-
dleg the btood and nakee one recoi.]
wlth horror. On January 27, elght
elderly Jeua trho survived that helI
took part 1n a candle-1.lt proceaaion
to nark the 4Oth annlvereary of lts
Iiberation. They synbollzed the four
nilllon people trho dled there at the
hands of the Nazlg. The elght aurvl-
vors were all t9r1n6, and thus epared
fron the g6a chqmbere ln order to be
aub3ects of experinente by the lnfa-
noue Dr. Josef Hengele. One of thoge
elght, Vera KrlegheL, now an Israell
cltlzen recalled eone of the eventg
ghe rrltneased. "They took Ilttle
chlldren out of the lronba of notherg
and thretr then onto a flre. It sras
terrlfylng. f remenber the ahrleklng
of thoge poor uonen."

That these horrlble eventa oc-
curred 1s lncontrovertlbly docunent-
ed. The Gernan collapee totlarda the
end of the Second $lorld $Jar uas so
auctcien anci decig1ve that a uealth of
docunentary evidence was captured by
the aIIles before the Nazle could
deatroy then. In additlon, there are
42 voluneg of trqnscrlpta of the
Trlal of the }ta;or lrrar Crlnlnala at
Nuremberg and another 15 voluneg of
the triale of Iegser !16r crlminale.

And go lt 16 trlth horror that
lre !,r1tness a reblrth of antlaenitlsm
at thia stage of our hlstory. In the
early hourg of January 24, the Shalom
TempIe in Vancouver was firebombed"
Rabbl Ph1 I fp Bregnan had reported
telephone threats prtor to the 6rson
attack. Recent).y, the FBI shot it
out on 6n ieland off Lhe Uashlngton
coagt. t.,ith a menber of a radlcal
ant1.-semltic Chr lstlan sect. The
pursued gunman had been a suspect 1n
bank robberies that the sect has
org6nlzed to flnance their revolu-
tlonary a1ms.

1n Alberta. school. Ce€cher Jameg
Keeg€rtre waa flred for teaching
students that the holocaust. waa a
hoax. He now faceg prosecution for
h.is ancr -sernrtr,c vlews.

And in Toronto, Erngt Zundelo a
landed !nmlgrant from tleet Germany,
rs currently on trral for "the delib-

erate publlcatlon of falge nar.rs whlch
rry cause publlc h6rn"" He publlehed
panphlets that challenged the hletor-
lcal accuracy of rogt accountg of the
genocl,de of European Jews by Nazi
Gernany.

For 1lbertariana, the caeres of
Keegstra and Zundel are doubly
odloug. Our countrles fought the
Nazl terror to pre8erve llberty. te
fought to oppoae ! tyranny ehere
disgent nag routinely eguelched wlth
nurderoue vlolence. lle fought to
preserve the corneratonea of freedon,
freedon of congclence, freedon of
speech qnd freedon of the press.

Keegetra and Zundel etand for
the exact oppoalte of the valueg we
uphold. They preach synpathy for the
ugly face of Nazisn. They eow doubt
of the horror Nazien epawned. They
are not honorable nen. They are not
f,en 91th whose cauae $re csn have
eynpathy. Thle is one reason vrhy
these cases are odloug to us.

But they are algo odious because
the prosecutlon of these men entalls
a fatal contradlctlon. By proaecut-
1ng these nen for thelr bellefe, by
prosecutlng these nen for dlssenlnat-
lng vlews contrary to r.rhst nogt de-
cent people belleve, $e are denylng
the very concepta of freedorn of con-
aclence, freedon of apeech and free-
dom of the preee that we fought the
N6zis to preserve.

Keegstra and Zundel are not
charged lJlth fireborrblng a synagogue.
They are not charged elth robbing
bankg. They are charged si-th having
contrary oplntons and refuelng to
hold thelr tongues or st:,Il thelr
pens about theae ldeae.

There 1s 6 devastaL1ng rrony tn
the prosecution of these nen j,n 1984,
the year ln whlch George OroeII pre-
dlcted ue trould be faclng the cloee
scrutlny ol the Thought Pol rce.
Orwell wag cloger than he vould have
dreamed.

These triolB are only the tip of
the lceberg. The Canadian Aseocia-
tton for Free Expreasion reported
recently Lhat over 12OO bookg are
forbidden entry into Canada. Few of



the8e books have ever been the eub-
lect of a court caee. They lnclude
nany "pornographlc'" sorkg, but they
alao lnclude polttlcal bookg such aa
Behlnd Connunlan, The Journat of
Hletorlcal Revlew, None Dare CaIl. It
Consplracv, 6t leagt one tltle by
Alexander Solzhenlteyn, and a book by
Rev. A.C. Forrest, forner lloderator
of the United Church of Canada. Algo
on the forbldden l1et ara The
AnarchlBt's Cookbook (on bonb nakLng)
and The Conplet.e Book of Interna-
tlonal Snuqqlino. A four-nan panel
in Ottawa decideg uhat lnported read-
lng natter you and I are pernltted to
read. Anazlngly enough, nobody aeens
to worry that these buraaucrats night
be corrupted by the allne and gubver-
elon they reqd ln th6 llne of duty.

On lsaues aa lnportant aa free
speech and freedon of the presa, one
*oul,d hope that the Canadian Clvll
Llbertleg Ageoclatlon would be 1n the
foref,ront of the bettle, 6a lts Aner-
lcan counterpart usually 1q 1n the
U.S. Inatead, ue see the eorry epec-
tacle of both the Keegstra and Zundel
c6ses belng defended by an obnoxioug
Urestern separatlBt naned Doug
Chrlstle. The zundel c6se, ehlch ls
currently pronlnent ln the net,s, la 6
prl.ne exanple of hosr NOT to defend
freedon of apeech. The prosecutlon
hag been presenting nuneroua witness-
€8r all survlvorg of the holocauat,
to teatlfy that thoge terrlble erar-
tlne events dld indeed take place.
l{r. Chrletie, ln a prlnclpled defenge
of the caee, srould have acknowledged
that he doesn't dlepute the facLs of
the Nazi genocide of Europecn Jews
but ls concerned rather, ulth llr.
Zundel'a rlght to express h1a opln-
lon, even lf lt be falge. To hls
everlasting shane, Mr. Chrlgtle hee
badgered srltnegses and challenged the
veracity of their accounts, often
reduclng r,ltnesses to tears and llr.
Zundel's der€nged eupportera to Jeers
and cheere. The spectacle 1s alcken-
lng. PubIlc aynpathy ts wlth the
prosecutlon whlIe the eubgtantlve
lssue at hand has not been dealt
eith. Itr. Chrietle trould sell draw
gone lnstructlve leesong from a slmi-
lar cane Ln the U.S" Ln L977.

In L977. 6 neo-Nazi named
Frank ColIln applr.ed for a pernlt to

conduct a publle rally of hie
Natlonal Socialtgt Party of Anerlca
ln the Chlcago Buburb of Skokle,
IIl1no1s. tJhen Skokie denled hln
pernieslon, ColIln turned to the
Arerlcan ClviI Llbertles Unlon for
help. The ACLU battled for eighteen
rnonthg In state 6nd federal courte on
ColIln'g behalf. The lawyer handllng
the coa€ for the ACLU uas Davld
Goldberger, 9n Anerican Jerl. The
Ill1nole Suprene Court eventually
ruled that the VlIIage of SkokLe wag
actlng unconatltutlonally 1n the
CoIl1n caee. Thla verdlct wag upheld
by the Unlted Statee Suprerne Court ln
a 7-2 dec1alon.

In urltlng qbout this bltterly
fought legal battle ln h1e book, The
Nazl/Skokle Confltet, Davld Harnlln,
Executlve Dlrector of the IlIlnola
ACLU chapter that defended Collln,
plnpolnts the lsaue at hand ln the
laat feu pages. In the Unlted
Stateg, free apeech ie guaranteed by
the Flrst Acrendnent. Urlteg Hanlln,
"The Flrst Anendnent to the Unlted
States Constltutlon fS Cenocracy. It
protecta Frank CoI 1ln's rlght to
expresa hle ldeae ln order that
everyone nay exanlne thoge ldeaa and
accept or re]ect then.

"If Frank ColIln had polltlcal
poger - tf he were, for example, ln
control of a connunlty such as Skokie
- Frenk Collln would cengor those
ldeas ulth r.rhlch he dleagrees and he
reould protect the ldeas he supports.
That concept is the cornersLone ot
fascien and the entlthesls of free
speech.

"PoIiticaI censorship is no bet-
ter e lheory of governnent ehen Frank
Collln advocetes tt than lt le g,hen
put lnto practice by Lhe Vlllage of
Skokle or the Chlcago Park Dlstrict
or holocaugt survi"vors. lJhether lt
comes uropped in a seastika or an
Anerlcan flag. polltlcal censorshlp
merlts only re-rectlon. "

Uhat ee need ln Canada is a
Civll Llbertlee Unlon trlth the moral
convlctlon and courage of 1te Amerl-
can counterpart, a Civll Llbertles
Unlon thaL lli11 flght unpopular caBes
6nd fight them ln support of a prin-
c1pIe, the noblesL princlple of a
free society, freedon of speech.



BOOK REVIEW

%rrh- g"ltb*
Jack Dav1a, Socred llLA for North

Vancouver Seynour, and former Llberal
cabLnet rne,nber, has sent us a copy of
his book Popular Politi.cs: Ho!, to
[_s]e_!_eno-slry*c-t1_t{93iE. This Is the book
the NDP have accused Mr. Davls of.
havlngr publlahed lrith the help of our
taxes. Such an act would not Sibe
slth the prlnclplee outlined In the
book.

llany of llr. Davlg' preecripLione
for an ideal goclety are libertarlan
- deregulatlon of indugtry €nd co,tr-
merce, ellmj.natlon of terlffg. ellmt-
natlon of granta to cultural groups.
He belleve€ in lndlvldual rlghts and
loatheg the falge concept of qroup
rights. He bellevea ln the rule of
Iau, not of men. AII of hls recorn-
mendatlona arG! built <:n pr6ctlcal,
utllltarlan grounds. l,torallty and
falrnegs are seldon nentloned. But
there is sone strong feeling in
Populaf Politics. In the chapter
tlt led "Hurnan Rlghts and Ulrongs", Mr.
Davle atates "I do not uant ny taxes
to be used for group purposes lnclud-
ing cultural survival. A pox on lt.
Thoge r.rho eish to continue the cug-
tons of their honeland nu.gt do eo at
thej.r oen expense."

Less Libertorian elsewhere, he
advocates a flat rate lncome tax of
2Oz, and he advocates the voucher
system for aII levelg of gchool. He
bel ieves. mistakenLy, th6t publ ic
workg protecta ghould be undertsken
during recessions and thot they be
sel.f-ftnancrng on a user-pay bas1s.
But tristory has shoun that Lf ee
ol low qovernment to sp,=nd ciurlng a
recession they eilL contrnue to spend
( and spend, and .spend. . . ) ehen the
recession ts over. And a self-flnan-
crnq publ rc workg protect is a
rarlty.

Truly aqain.st Lhe grain af
lrbertarrani.srn are llr. Davis' ideas
o{ usrno qovernnent power to force
conoantes to qo pub.l. 1c and sell half
oi thelr shares to iocal resldents.
He algo eants to sp,?nd our monev to
Drovrcre regearch and develooment-
.trnn tg to sma I I bug r nesrl .

i_opui qr P6l i t i.:g, reads as L{
rarroom sent-ences 6nd paraqraphs.
ur r t ten over d t en year per I od . urere
harlt l.[y qrtrupe(i and 6,1 1nt.:d !n book

format. llr Davta hag teree style,
$rhlch lendg lteelf to a gnall book
covering nany sublects, but gone of
hig concluslons do not flow amoothly
from the body of h1.s argunenta. Sone
ldeae change through the course o{
the book. On page 70, for lnst.ance,
ure find a euggeatlon thal qovernment
ghou.l.d conpete $rlth priv6te lnduatry
ln sorne areas. Yet, on page 14O ler
$rltten "governments ghould never
engaqe ln any buglnegg whlch can be
run by entrepreneurs 1n the prlvate
gector. "

Personally. f llked Popular
Polttlcs overall, and I agree $rlth
9Oz af lrhat Jack Davls eays. He 1g a
well-read nan and he epeake from many
years of experlence ln lnduetry and
governnent. Five unlverslty degrees
6nd a Rhodes scholarghlp attest to
his lntelIlgence.

lf you would like a copy of
Popular Polltics then erlte to the
Hon. Jack Davls, llLA, ParI lanent
Bulldlnge, Vlctorta, B.C.

reviewed by ltartin Har;donald

,fqb/* 6lr/
Speakere ! (r)aIter J. Boytlnck and

l{ary Otto, cenaus flghters
Toplc: The Cenguei Cone celebrate

with aone heros ln the
battle for l.lberty

Place:SaIona A&8, Century Plaza HoteI,
1O15 Burrard St., Vancouver

Tlne: Saturday llarch 9. Coektatls at
5:3O and Dlnner at 6:30.

Dinner: Roagt Beef, ScaIIoped
pot.toes, vegetables, onion 6oup,
rolls, lce crean, tea or coffee.

cost: E15.OO
Resevationg: PauI 649-5260

or BiIl 9AO-727O
In the 1975 cen6us, Vancouver

Iawyer 9lalter Boytlnck refuged to
flLl out hls censug forn and the
federol Juetice department came after
hin. Thanks to a teehnicality he
found in the Iaw, Boytinck forced
Ottau6 not only to let hirn go but
also drop all other cenaua
prosecuLions that year as well.

(continued on pageB)6



First Northwestern
Freedom Gonference
"A Marketplace of ldeas"
Libertarian Party
National Committee Meeting
April 19, 20, 21, 1985
Westin Hotel 1900 sth Aye., Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 624-7400 telex 152900

Guest Speakers Activities Topics
Endangered Species: Murray Rothbard
Whales or Government? Walter Block
ls Taxi Regulalion a "fare" deal? Andre Marrou, L.P State Legislator, Alaska
Smokey the Bear: Charlotte Twight, Economist
Sureaucrat or Entrepeneur? Ted Griffin, authcr"'Narnu"
"The Bozeman Bunch" Jim Baumquist, Sierra Club
John Baden &
Richard Stroup p/us An Evening Cruise on Puget Sound
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SUPPER CLUB (from page 6)

In t.he 1981 ceneue, many Ioeal
Ilbertarlang, UJalter Boytlnck le6dlng,
once agein refused to fiIl out thelr
census forng ob,lecting to big
brother probing into prlvate Ilves.
But it was Tsapasgen hougewj.fe I'lary
Otto who defeated Goliath in court
thig trme. Otto defended herself
elthouL a Iawyer saying ghe was
Drepared - L{ necessary- to go to
tail to prove her polnt. The federal
lustice c'lepartnent appealed and Otto

won 6qain, thi.s tlme boasting of "a
victory over qovernnent bureaucracy's
invasion of pr1vacy."

Unfortunately, the 1986 censrrs rg
rust around Lhe corner. TIrr: Torie.s
lookr:d Irke lhey uere ready to csncel
1t, but at ttre last mlnute decicled
they couldn't-. Let's ce]..hrate eith
lr)a I ter ancl }lary on llarch 9th as ue
prep6re wrth rlr:t.ernination fLlr the
census fiqht of 1986!
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